### Summer Reading Events

**CENTRAL LIBRARY**  
1015 N. Quincy Street  
**Jobs at Nonprofits,** July 11, 7 p.m.  
**Build a Better Digital World – Series,** July 12, 19, 26, 4-5 p.m.  
**Picnic for the International Community,** June 24, 11:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., *Quincy Park*  
**Late Nite Recess,** Aug. 10, 9 p.m.

**AURORA HILLS BRANCH LIBRARY**  
735 S. 18th Street  
All programs start at 7 p.m.  
**Compost Happens,** June 19  
**Adult Coloring,** June 27 and July 25  
**Make It Monday: Greener Cleaners,** July 10  
**Family Sing Along with Folk Singer Jim Klein,** July 17

**CHERRYDALE BRANCH LIBRARY**  
2190 N. Military Road  
**Meditation with Sun & Moon Yoga,** June 2, 13, 20, 27, 3 p.m.  
**Get Crafty: No-Sew Fleece Blanket with Project Linus,** June 21, 1:30-3 p.m.  
**Get Crafty: Upcycling T-Shirts,** July 19, 1:30-3:00 p.m.

**COLUMBIA PIKE BRANCH LIBRARY**  
816 S. Walter Reed Drive  
**Maker Workshop: Fix Nearly Anything,** June 6, 4-6:30 p.m.  
**Tips for Green Living featuring Arlingtonians for Clean Environment,** June 13, 7-8 p.m.  
**Intro to Kickstarter.com,** June 27, 7 p.m.  
**Get Crafty Party,** June 28, Aug. 9, 6:30-8:30 p.m.  
**Summer Ice: A Lyrical Library Showcase,** Aug. 12, 3 p.m.

**GLEN CARLYN BRANCH LIBRARY**  
300 S. Kensington Street  
**Building a Better Green World,** July 20, 3-4:30 p.m.  
**Building a Better World in your Personal Landscape,** Aug. 17, 3-4:30 p.m.

**PLAZA BRANCH LIBRARY**  
2100 Clarendon Blvd  
**Plaza Library Book Club,** Third Thursday of the month, 3 p.m.  
**Comedy Class,** July 12, 19, 26 and Aug. 2, 7-9 p.m.

**SHIRLINGTON BRANCH LIBRARY**  
4200 Campbell Avenue  
**Handy Mom 101,** June 7, 7 p.m.  
**Beekeeping,** June 18, 6:30 p.m.  
**Get Crafty: Blanket Crocheting,** June 20, 2 p.m.  
**Water Treatment,** July 16, 7 p.m.  
**Duck Decoy Carving Demonstrations,** July 29, 2-4 p.m.  
**Energy Efficiency,** Aug. 9, 7 p.m.

**WESTOVER BRANCH LIBRARY**  
1644 N. McKinley Road  
**Fleece Blankets Demonstration,** June 21, 7-8:30 p.m.  
**Get Crafty: Upcycling T-Shirts,** July 12, 7-8:30 p.m.

Please check the calendar for event registration.

---

The Friends of the Arlington Public Library will donate money to help UNICEF for each person who finishes at least one summer reading challenge.

Summer Reading is for everyone — together we play, learn, share stories and ideas. In so doing, we create stronger bonds to help build a better world.
How it Works

YOU CAN FINISH THE CHALLENGE 3 TIMES.
Stop by your local Arlington Public Library or visit the Library website to sign up for the Summer Reading Program. Track your reading on a paper log or online at library.arlingtonva.us/summer-reading. You earn a prize and a virtual raffle ticket for each level you complete, up to 3 levels.

DATES TO REMEMBER
Start date: June 3
Last sign up date: Aug. 19
Last day to pick up a prize: Sept. 10
Raffle drawing: Sept. 12

PRIZES
Two books prize
- Friends of the Library will donate $1 to UNICEF
- Virtual raffle entry for $100 gift card to Home Depot
Four books prize
- Virtual raffle entry for $100 gift card to Barnes & Noble
- Tape measure
Six books prize
- Virtual raffle entry for $200 VISA gift card
- Tote bag

Read 2 Books and the Friends of the Library will donate $1 to UNICEF.
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New App Puts the Library at Your Fingertips

ACCESS THE LIBRARY ON THE GO
Arlington County’s newest free app puts the public library within reach of iPhone and Android users wherever they may be. App users can navigate and perform tasks such as catalog search, multiple accounts management, meeting room booking, and access library information and operating hours. Browse featured events, news and popular booklists.

The app takes advantage of several mobile-specific features such as barcode scanning, push notifications when holds are ready or accounts overdue, and geolocation to the nearest library.

Search “Arlington Public Library” in the Apple App or Google Play store to download the app.

Track your Summer Reading activity on a paper log or online at library.arlingtonva.us/summer-reading. The app does not replace the summer reading webpage.

Summer Outdoor Activities

THE SHED AT CENTRAL LIBRARY
The Shed is open March through November. It is available to Arlington residents and property owners, age 18 and over, with a Library card. Free tools can be borrowed for 7 days, with one renewal. Visit library.arlingtonva.us/shed for more information.

GARDENING AT THE LIBRARY
Visit the gardens at Central, Glencarlyn and Westover libraries. Weekly garden talks are held at Central Library every Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. Garden talks and activities are led by volunteers and staff from Arlington Food Assistance Center and the Virginia Cooperative Extension’s Master Gardeners. Visit library.arlingtonva.us/explore/gardening-and-urban-farming for more information.

BIKE MAINTENANCE
Learn basic bicycle maintenance and how to make minor repairs yourself. Register for a 30 minute instruction session at arlingtonva.libcal.com/appointments.

We have plenty of tools to borrow at the Shed. Check out our Garden Tool Lending Library at library.arlingtonva.us/shed.